
Dear Ellen and Team,
 
On behalf of Malia, Jaselle, Tyree, Jayden, Jaylin, Layla, Sadie, Conner,
Clara, Michelle, Taryanne (pictured right) and Bree the Rescue
Rooster, Hello! 
 
My name is Camille Licate.  I am the Founder of Kids for Positive
Change and Creator of the Kids for Positive Change Series and  "Wake
Up with Bree!"  
 
Kids for Positive Change (KPC) teaches and inspires kids to take
positive action for animals, people and the planet via classroom
programs and video episodes.  I've been teaching KPC, in Ashtabula,
Ohio, in a public, inner city school, for 2 1/2 years.  The kids you see in
these pictures have my heart.  Most live below the poverty line, yet
they are courageous, creative, smart and ARE the Change Makers our
world needs now!  
 
Bree is a rooster rescued from a NYC street. He is a social media
sensation with 87 million views of his video on The Dodo! CLICK HERE
Bree's message: Bree Kind to Yourself, Others, All Animals and the
Planet.   Bree crows, "Adopt a Bree Kind Lifestyle" which promotes a
vegan diet!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CONTACT: Camille Licate’s Kids for Positive Change ® camillelicate@gmail.com * 310-991-8868

WEBSITE: www.KidsforPositiveChange.com 

www.BreeandMeRooster.com   Instagram: BreeandMeRoosterwww.KidsforPositiveChange.com

Kids for Positive Change Team & Bree the Rescue Rooster

Ellen, I loved your recent message on social media calling individuals to "go vegan!"  Bree the Rescue Rooster IS
inspiring kids and adults to adopt a vegan diet!  Showcasing Bree and the KPC Team, on your show, would inspire even
MORE kids and adults to adopt a vegan diet and Bree Kind to All Animals! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I Breelieve, we can "Wake Up" the planet, by showcasing the KPC Team of kids and Bree the Rescue Rooster, on your
show!  Let's Wake Up with Bree!
 
I am so excited to hear from you!
 
Warm "Big Wings" hug,
 

Camille & Bree the Rescue Rooster

October 3, 2019

WATCH WAKE UP WITH BREE DEMO :  CLICK HERE

 

WATCH KPC TEAM RIVER OTTER EPISODE DEMO : CLICK HERE

https://www.facebook.com/soulmatesdodo/videos/248953489140947/
http://www.breeandmerooster.com/
https://www.instagram.com/breeandmerooster/
http://www.camillelicate.com/kidsforpositivechange/kidsforpositivechange-episodes/
https://vimeo.com/362298033
https://vimeo.com/340281918
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Meet the Kids for Positive Change (KPC) Team 

The Kids for Positive Change Team hails from Ashtabula Area City Schools
and St. John School, in Ashtabula, Ohio.  
Kids are 9 to 14 years old (4th-7th grade)
 
Each KPC kid has a story to tell.  Some kids are shy, struggle to read, live
below the poverty line, BUT ALL are united by a common cause: To  
Take Positive Action for our Planet! 

KPC kids built Ohio's first Earthbench! 
An Earthbench is made from used plastic

water bottles stuffed with used plastic bags
and pieces.  The KPC Team presented the
Earthbench project to Dr. Jane Goodall in

March 2019! 

KPC kids met State Representative John Patterson and
asked him to help protect Lake Erie and the planet!

KPC kids spoke at
numerous Ashtabula
City Council meetings

and successfully
helped pass a "straw

upon request"
resolution for the City

of Ashtabula! 

Meet Camille & Bree the Rescue Rooster

Born in Ashtabula, Ohio, Camille is the Founder of Kids for Positive Change and creator of the
KPC/Wake Up with Bree Series.  She is a professional actor, writer and author of the self-
published book, "Small Shoes."  Camille made her screenwriting debut with her animated
children’s film, “IZZIE’S WAY HOME.”
Camille's three favorite things:  Dog in coats, airport reunions and Bree the Rescue Rooster.

Bree is a rooster rescued from a NYC street.  He lives with his Mom, Camille, and is a social
media sensation with 87 million views of his video on The Dodo and 73K IG Followers! Bree
has been a guest on the show, Pickler & Ben and has a children's book debuting in 2020!
Bree's three favorite things:  Hummus, reading and meeting new friends.

http://www.breeandmerooster.com/
https://www.instagram.com/breeandmerooster/
http://www.camillelicate.com/kidsforpositivechange/kidsforpositivechange-episodes/

